The McGregor Library

Login for requesting OhioLINK books

Most of the times you login to library resources from off-campus, you will need to use your AUeID - the same process you use to check your Antioch Gmail, use Sakai, or My Antioch.

This includes any of the OhioLINK databases, We Deliver, and the EJC

The only time this differs is when you are requesting books through OhioLINK or OPAL (our catalog). These login pages ask for two pieces of information: Username and Barcode.

Username = lastname [space] firstname
Barcode = campus code + Antioch ID number

Antioch Midwest has a campus code (prefix) of ANMC; which goes before your 7-digit Datatel number

Example:

Ward Catherine
anmc1234567

If you have followed these instructions and still cannot successfully request your book, please contact the Midwest Library at (937) 769-1889 or library.aum@antioch.edu